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By Mr. Murphy of Boston, petition of John F. Murphy and
another relative to reinstatement in the classified service of the
Commonwealth or of any subdivision thereof after resignation

m from said service. Civil Servic

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-One.

An Act relative to Reinstatement in the Classified
Service of the Commonwealth or of Any Subdivision
thereof after Resignation or Separation from Said
Service.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Cljc Commontoealtb of Massachusetts

1 Chapter thirty-one of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by adding the following new section:
3 Section Any person who resigns from or
4 leaves the, classified service of the commonwealth,
5 or of any city or town therein, who is discharged,
6 dismissed or separated from service through no
7 fault of his own, or who has received compensa-
-8 tion for either partial or total disability under the
9 workmen’s compensation act, chapter one hundred

10 and fifty-two of the General Laws, shall, if he so
11 requests of the appointing authority within two
12 years after compensation ceased or separation from
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13 service occurred and files with the division a certifi-
-14 cate of a reputable physician that he is not physi-
-15 cally disabled or incapacitated for his former posi-
-16 tion or for employment of a light laboring nature, be
17 reinstated without civil service application or exam-
-18 ination, without restriction of civil service laws or
19 rules, to his former position; provided, that the in-

-20 cumbent thereof, if any, is a temporary appointment
21 or if his former position has been filled by a perma-
-22 nent appointment, he shall be employed in a similar
23 position in the same department when a vacancy
24 exists. If no vacancy exists he shall be given pref-
-25 erence over all lists for position in the class in which
26 his occupation comes within.
27 If his position at the time of disability was a tem-
-28 porary appointment his name shall be placed on the
29 eligible list for the class in which he was listed be-
-30 fore appointment, and given preference on that list
31 to the extent that his name will be given the same
32 respective standing that it had at the time compen-
-33 sation commenced.






